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Trump ign Order Advancing
Ketone XL; Indutr Group
Pleaed, Although Caution Urged
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U.. Preident Donald Trump on Tueda igned executive action to

accelerate the Ketone XL and Dakota Acce pipeline project and to

decree that American teel hould e ued for pipeline uilt in the United
tate.

Trump alo igned an action to expedite environmental review and approval

of high-priorit infratructure project that he hope to get moving a part of
hi drive to reuild U.. airport, road and ridge.

Trump told reporter that "we are going to renegotiate ome of the term" of
the Ketone XL project. "And if the like we will ee if we can get that
pipeline uilt — a lot of jo, 28,000 jo, great contruction jo."

He aid the Dakota pipeline would e "uject to term and condition
negotiated  u."

Trump aid hi order on pipeline "will put a lot of teelworker ack to
work."

"We are ver initent that if we are going to uild pipeline in the United
tate, the pipe hould e uilt in the United tate," he aid.
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U.. Preident Donald Trump. Photo credit Johua Roert/Reuter.

CPA pleaed
The Canadian nerg Pipeline Aociation (CPA) aid it i pleaed with

toda’ deciion from the United tate government to move forward on the
contruction of the Ketone XL pipeline.

“Thi critical energ infratructure project will provide a reliale and afe

ource of Canadian oil to American refinerie, while trengthening North

America’ energ ecurit,” aid CPA preident and CO, Chri loomer.
“The United tate i a ke trading partner and major exiting market for

Canadian oil and ga. While recent pipeline approval will enure our energ
move to tidewater, we mut continue to maintain the long-tanding, trong
relationhip that we have with our neighour to the outh. All pipeline

project in Canada remain criticall important to North America’ energ
interet.”

The Ketone XL project ha undergone rigorou review and environmental

aement in oth Canada and the U.., and will e uilt and operated to the
highet afet tandard with world-cla regulator overight throughout
the entire lifeccle of the pipeline, he aid.

The project will alo offer ignificant economic enefit to oth American
and Canadian uinee and citizen, he aid.

Another indutr repreentative urged caution.
“The executive action announced toda i of coure poitive ut till fall

hort of a clear endorement ecaue Mr. Trump ha indicated again that he
want to ‘renegotiate ome of the term,’” aid Gar Leach, preident of the
xplorer and Producer Aociation of Canada. “What thi mean i
anod’ gue.

“I notice the pipeline owner ha een muted in their reaction. I think toda

the uptream and midtream indutr have learned not to get overl excited
 tatement from politician or even regulator approval — etter to wait
until the inevitale legal challenge and other protet are overcome and
contruction i completed efore we can tart cheering."

Tim McMillan, preident and CO of the Canadian Aociation of

Petroleum Producer (CAPP), told the DO that thi wa a poitive move

from the U.. preident, although it wa no urprie given the recent election
campaign in the U..

While the proponent will have to work with the adminitration and other
takeholder through the proce, the deciion toda ignaled that it i a
priorit for the new adminitration.

North America' uilding Trade Union ‘celerate’
preidential action to jumptart Ketone XL and Dakota
Acce pipeline contruction
"Toda, Preident Donald J. Trump gave continued hope to thouand of

killed craft contruction profeional in America' heartland for whom the
Ketone XL and Dakota Acce pipeline project have een an economic

lifeline,” North America’ uilding Trade Union aid in a tatement.
North America' uilding Trade Union i an alliance of 14 national and
international union in the uilding and contruction indutr that

collectivel repreent over 3 million killed craft profeional in the United
tate and Canada.

"We are grateful that Preident Trump undertand that 32 per cent of

toda' contruction indutr workforce i emploed on energ project,
amounting to over two million worker, and that project uch a the

Ketone XL and Dakota Acce pipeline are ignificant jo creator that

generate aove-average wage and enefit for hard-working American.
"NATU i encouraged that one of Preident Trump' firt official action

will put ten of thouand of American to work and unleah illion and
illion of dollar of earned wage into our econom, contriuting to a

ignificant oot in our nation' GDP. It hould e noted thee jo will e

created without a ingle dollar of government aitance for project finance,
and ecaue the are eing contructed under the guidance of a collective

argaining agreement, the alo have tructure in place for apprenticehip
training opportunitie for hitoricall neglected communitie.

"In politic, there are people of word, and people of deed. North America'

uilding Trade Union are grateful that Preident Trump i a man who put
action ehind hi word."

"We are pleaed to ee the new direction eing taken  thi adminitration
to recognize the importance of our nation' energ infratructure 

retoring the rule of law in the permitting proce that' critical to pipeline
and other infratructure project," added Jack Gerard, preident of the
American Petroleum Intitute (API). "Critical energ infratructure

project like the Ketone XL and the Dakota Acce pipeline will help

deliver energ to American conumer and uinee afel and efficientl.
"The United tate i leading the world in the production and refining of oil

and natural ga and in the reduction of caron emiion which are near 20ear low. We look forward to working with the Trump adminitration on

putting in place policie to continue our nation' energ leaderhip that will
enefit American conumer and worker, while protecting the
environment."
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